
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In theMatterof:

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATION § 7-207:
COURT REPORTERTEMPORARY
CERTIFICATION

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

AdministrativeOrder
No.2001- 38
(Replacing Administrative
Order No. 99-72)

Theabovecaptioned provision having comebeforetheArizonaJudicialCouncil on March
15, 2001 and having been approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitutionandArizona
Revised Statutes§ 32-4005(A),

IT IS ORDERED that theabovecaptioned provision, including the Codeof Conduct,
Certification Fee Schedule and ArizonaTranscriptFormatGuidelinesin the appendices, asattached
hereto, is adoptedas a sectionof the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration, replacing
Administrative OrderNo. 99-72,Adoptionof Rules for CourtReporterTemporaryCertification
Program.

2001.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the above captionedprovisionis effectiveon April 2,

Dated this 29th day of March 2001.

FILED
MAR 2 3 2801

NOEL. K. DESSAJNT

COURT

THOMAS A.
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Administrative Office ofthe Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing Programs
Section 7-207:Court Reporter Temporary Certification

A. Definitions.

“Board” means the same as provided byA.R.S. § 32-4002(1),that is: “Board” meansthe boardof

certifiedcourt reporters.”
“Certify” meansthe same as provided byA.R.S. § 32-4002(4), thatis: “Certify” meansboard
authorizationto engagein activitiesregulated by the board.”

“Certifiedcourt reporter” means the same as providedbyA.R.S. § 32-4002(3), thatis: “Certifiedcourt
reporter”meansapersonwho is certifiedby the boardandwho records andtranscribesa verbatim
record in any sworn proceeding by meansofwrittensymbolsorabbreviations in shorthandormachine
writing.”

“Chapter” means Title32,Chapter40,BoardofCertified Court Reporters,Arizona RevisedStatutes.

“Code section” means the referenced provisionofthe Arizona CodeofJudicialAdministration.

“Days” meansthe same as provided by Arizona RulesofCivil Procedure,that is: thecomputationof
• daysis asfollows: if “. . . lessthan 11 days, intermediateSaturdays,Sundays and legalholidayswill

not be included in thecomputation.. .“ andif”... 11 daysormore,intermediateSaturdays, Sundays
andlegalholidayswill be includedin the computation.”

“Director” means the directorofthe administrative officeofthecourts,ArizonaSupreme Court,or
thedirector’sdesignee.

“Program coordinator” means thestaff appointedby theadministrativedirector toadministerthe
program.

“Report” means the same as provided by A.R.S.§ 32-4002(5), thatis: “Report” meansto
stenographicallyrecordandtranscribeswornproceedings.”

“Rulesofcourt” means the Arizona RulesofCourt.

“Section” means the referenced provisionsofthe ArizonaRevisedStatutes.

“SupremeCourt” means the Arizona SupremeCourt.

B. Applicability. This code section appliesto the temporarycertificationofcourtreporters pursuantto
Arizona RevisedStatutes,Title 32, Chapter40 andArizonaLaws 2000,Ch. 41, § 13, addressesall
componentsof thecertificationprocess includingapplication,fees,criteriafor approvalor denialof
certification, resolutionof complaints concerningcertified court reportersand thedisciplineand
administrativehearingprocess.A.R.S. § 32-4001 provides: “Thischapterdoes not apply to persons,
entitiesor courts thatusenonstenographic meansof recording. Thischapterdoes not limit the
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contemptpowersofthe courtortheauthorityofthe courtto discipline court employees.”Reference
Code Section7-206: Court ReporterStandard Certificationfor provisions regarding standard
certificationof courtreporters.

C. Purpose. A.R.S. § 32-4003(A)provides: “BeginningJuly 1, 2000,apersonshall notengagein the
stenographicreportingof proceedings inany court in this state and shall nottakestenographic
depositions in this state forusein anycourt in this stateunlessthepersonis certifiedpursuantto this
chapter.” A.R.S.§ 32-4003(D)provides: “BeginningJuly 1, 2000, it is unlawful for any personwho
is not certifiedpursuantto this chapterto representoneselfasa certifiedcourt reporter.” Allpersons
must hold a valid certificate andcomplywith the requirementsof this codesectionfor eligibility to
stenographically recordandtranscribe a verbatim record inany swornproceedingin this statefor use
in any court in thisstate. The reporter’s transcriptis an important documentbefore,during andafter
a trial. The papertranscript and its electronic version areusedfor trial preparation,briefs,
impeachmentpurposesandappellatereview. Property,freedomandlife all candependon aclearand
accurate record. Courtreportingis integrally related to the prompt, effective and impartialoperation
ofthejudicial system.

D. Administration.

1. A.R.S. § 32-4005(A)provides:

“The supremecourtshall:

1. Administer the courtreportercertification program.

2. Adopt rules.

3. Establish and collectfees, costs and fines that are necessaryfor the implementationand
enforcementofthe program.”

2. A.R.S.§ 32-4008 provides: “Thesupreme court shallset andcollectthe following fees tocarryout
this chapter:

1. Examinationfees.

2 Certificate applicationfees.

3. Certificate renewalfees.

4. Temporarycertificateapplicationfees.

5. Temporarycertificaterenewalfees.

6. Any otherfeesthat arenecessaryandappropriateto carryout this chapter.”
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3. A.R.S. § 32-4007(A)and(C) establishes theCourtReportersFundandspecifies“. . . Thesupreme
courtwill administerthe fund . . .“ and “. . . Thesupremecourt mayreceiveandexpendmonies
from thefund. . . .“ Theadministrativedirector has the authority toapproveordisapprovematters
of administrationof the Court ReporterCertification Programthat involve theexpenditureof
programfunds.

4. Theadministrativedirector shalldesignatea programcoordinator. Theprogram coordinatorshall
administerthe Court ReporterCertification Program,provide updatesto the board,make
recommendationsregardingmatters pertainingto certification,complaintsandinvestigations,and
all othermatters relevantto certified courtreporters.

5. A.R.S. § 32-4004establishes the boardandauthorizesthechiefjusticeto appointmembersfor

specified terms.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4005(B)provides:

B. The boardshall:

1. Makerecommendationsto the supreme courtregardingrules, policies and

procedures, to implement and enforcethis chapter, includingthefollowing:
(a) Applicanttesting.
(b) Fees.
(c) A codeofconduct.
(d) Continuing education.
(e) Any othermatterpertaining to certifiedcourtreporters.

3. Issue certificates toqualified applicants.

4. Investigateandtake disciplinary actionpursuantto section32-4006.

5. Requireeachapplicantto submit a full setof fingerprintsto the supreme
courtforthe purposeofobtaining a stateandfederalcriminalrecordscheck
pursuant to section41-1750and Public Law 92-544. Thedepartmentof
public safety mayexchangethis fingerprintdatawith the federalbureauof
investigation.

b. A.R.S. § 32-4004(E)provides:“The board shall assure that arecordofits meetingsandall
official actions, aregisterof all applicantsfor certificationand arosterof all certified court
reportersis maintained. The boardshall designate thelocationwhere itmaintainstheregister
and roster.”

E. Initial Certification.

1. QualificationsforApplication.

a. ArizonaLaws, 2000,Ch. 41, § 13 provides:
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C. A personmayapply for a temporary certificateif thepersonmeetsall ofthe
following:

1. Is at leasteighteenyearsofage.

2. Is a citizen orlegal residentofthe UnitedStates.

3. Possesseseither:

(a) A high schooldiploma.

(b) A generalequivalency diploma or a similar documentorcertificate.
4. Hasone ofthe following:

(a) One yearofexperience inmakingverbatim reportsofproceedings.
(b) Obtained a verified statementof the satisfactorycompletionof a

prescribed courseof study from a court reporting school that
evidencesthe equivalent proficiencyand the ability to make a
verbatimrecord.

(c) Demonstrated proficiency, asspecified by rules adoptedby the
supreme courtand as verified by a statementof satisfactory
completiondemonstrating the court reporter’s ability.

(d) Obtained a certificate as a registeredprofessionalreporteror a
• registered meritreporterfrom a national courtreportersassociation.

(e) Obtained a valid certificatethat is issuedby anotherstateand that
evidencesthe equivalentproficiency and the ability to make a
verbatim recordofmaterial.

(f) Demonstratedreasonableproficiency in makingverbatimrecordsof
trial orjudicial orother relatedproceedingsthroughtheapplicant’s
ability to pass anapprovedexamination forcertification pursuantto
rules adopted by the supremecourt.

5. Is of good moralcharacter.

6. Hasnot engaged inanyconduct that wouldconstitutegroundsfordenial,
revocationorsuspensionofcertificationpursuant tosection32-4006,32-
4024 or 32-4041, Arizona RevisedStatutes.

7. Complieswith the lawsand rules and ordersadoptedby the supreme
court governing court reportersin thisstate.

b. An applicant who applies forcertificationbased ongraduationfrom acourtreporting
school pursuantto the provisionsof subsectionE(1)(a)(4)(b)ofthis codesectionshall
provide a statementof satisfactory completiondemonstratingtheapplicant’sability to
passorcompleteall ofthe following:

(1) 3 testimony tests (questionandanswer) at225wordsperminutes at95%accuracy;
(2) 3 jury chargetestsat 200 words per minute at 95% accuracy;
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(3) 3 literary tests at180 wordsper minute with95%accuracy;
(4) 2, 5 minute keyboardingtestsat net60 wordsperminute;
(5) 40 hoursofinternshipverified by a working certified court reporter;
(6) Productionof a 40 pagesalabletranscript;and
(7) Course work that includes introductionto law, courtprocedures, businessEnglish,

wordprocessing,computer-aided transcription and medical vocabulary.

2. Proceduresfor Application.

a. Applicantsshall file a completed application with theboard. Theapplicantshall sign the

applicationandhave it duly verified underoath.

b. In addition, Arizona Laws2000, Ch.41, § 13(C)(8)providesapplicantsshallpay”.
thefeesrequiredpursuant to section 32-4008, Arizona Revised Statutes.” Theprogram
coordinatorshall collectin advancethefeesspecifiedin the fee schedule, which are not
refundable. The program coordinator shall forward thefees to the statetreasurerfor
deposit in theCourt Reporters Fund, pursuantto A.R.S. § 32-4007.

c. ArizonaLaws2000,Ch.41, § l3(C)(9)provides that an applicant shall submit“. . . a full
setoffingerprints with the feeprescribed in section41-1750to thesupremecourt forthe
purposeofobtaining a stateand federalcriminal recordscheckpursuantto section41-
1750andpublic law 92-544.”

• d. The applicantis responsible for providing the supreme courtwith areadablefingerprint
card. The applicant shall payany costsattributable tothe original fingerprinting or
subsequent fingerprinting dueto unreadablefingerprintsand any feesrequiredfor the
submissionorresubmissionoffingerprints. Theapplicantshall onlyusethe fingerprint
card issued in theapplication packet and shall have thefingerprints takenby a law
enforcementagency.

e. The board may require the applicant,if definitive fingerprintsare notobtainable,make
awrittenstatement, under oath, that the applicanthasnotbeenarrested, charged,indicted,
convictedoforpledguilty to any felonyormisdemeanor,otherthanasdisclosedon the
application. If the applicantis unableto provide the statement,theboardmayrefuseto
accept theapplication.

f. The board may waive therequirementfor a fingerprint cardif theapplicanthaspreviously
provided afingerprint cardto the supremecourt.

g. The supreme courtshall submit completed applicant fingerprint cards and the fees to the
ArizonaDepartmentofPublicSafety. TheArizonaDepartmentofPublic Safetyshall
conduct applicant criminal history record checkspursuantto applicablestatelaws. The
ArizonaDepartmentofPublicSafety,on behalfofthe board, shall exchangeregistration
applicantfingerprint card information with theFederal Bureauof Investigationfor
national criminal history recordchecks.
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h. ArizonaLaws2000, Ch. 41, § 13(D) provides: “An applicant fortemporary certification
mayberequiredto include with theapplicationsignedaffidavits from threeattorneysor
judgesforwhom the court reporter has reported depositionsorotherjudicialproceedings
andpreparedtranscripts.”

3. Decision RegardingCertification.

a. ArizonaLaws 2000, Ch. 41, § 13(A) provides: “The boardof certifiedcourt reporters
shall grant temporary certificatestopracticecourt reportingpursuantto thisactto persons
who, to the satisfactionoftheboard,meet the requirementsofsubsectionsC, D and Eof
this section.If an applicant fails to meet these requirements, theboardmayrefuse to issue
orrenewa temporarycertificate.”

b. The board shall promptly notify qualified applicantsof certificationin accordancewith
this code section. Each certified applicant shall receive adocument evidencing
certification, in aform determinedby the board, statingthe applicant’sname,dateof
certification, and certificatenumber.

c. DenialofCertification.

(1) ArizonaLaws 2000, Ch. 41, § 13(E) provides:“Pursuant to rulesadoptedby the
supremecourt, the boardof certified court reportersmayrefuse to issueorrenew a
temporary certificate for cause.”Further, A.R.S.§ 32-4024(A) provides:

A. The board mayrefuseto issueacertificate...if the board finds that
anyofthe followingapplies:

2. The applicanthasnot been fingerprinted and thesupremecourt has

not received and reviewed the criminal recordscheckanalysis.

3. The applicant has not submitted theapplicabledocumentsandfees.

4. The applicantcommittedfraud,dishonesty,corruptionormaterial
misrepresentation inapplying for a certificateor on a certificate
examinationin this stateoranotherstate.

5. The applicant has a recordof a convictionby final judgmentof a
felony orany other offense involving moral turpitude.

6. The applicantis currently on probation,paroleor community
supervision fora felony offenseor is namedin an outstanding
warrant.

7. The court has ordered treatment for theapplicant pursuantto Title
36 orhas found theapplicantto be incapacitatedpursuantto Title
14.
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8. The applicantis subjectto revocationorsuspensionofacertificate
pursuant to section 32-4041 or has had any occupationalor
professionallicense denied,revokedorsuspended.

9. The applicant has been foundcivilly liable in an action involving
fraud,misrepresentation,materialomission,misappropriation,theft
orconversion.

(2) An applicant’sfailureto discloseinformationon the application thatis subsequently
revealedthrough thefingerprintbackgroundcheckmayconstitute good cause, and the
board may automatically denycertification.

(3) The board shall promptly notifyapplicantsdenied certification, inaccordancewith
this codesection,the reasons for thedenial,andofthe applicant’sright to ahearing.

(4) An applicantis entitledto a hearing, pursuantto this code section, on thedecisionto
denycertificationor renewalif a written requestis receivedwithin 15 days after
receiptofnoticeofthedenial. The applicantis the movingpartyandhasthe burden
ofproofat thehearing.

F. Role and Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders.

1. Code of Conduct. Each certified courtreporter shall adhere to the codeof conduct
incorporatedin this code sectionand adopted by the supreme court,pursuantto this code
section andA.R.S. § 32-4005.

2. Identification. A.R.S. § 32-4003(C)provides:“Beginning July 1, 2000, acertified court
reportershall include the title“certified court reporter” and thereporter’s certificatenumber
on the titleorcoverpageofany transcript,on any businesscard, advertisementor letterhead
andon the certificateofany transcript.”

3. Certificationof Transcripts. A.R.S. § 32-4003(B) provides:“Beginning July 1, 2000, a
certifiedcourt reportershallsign andcertify each transcript that thecertifiedcourtreporter
preparesbeforethe transcript may beusedin court, except fortranscriptsthat the court
reporterpreparesfor proceedingsthat occurred before July1, 2000.”

4. Oaths and Affirmations. A.R.S. § 32-4025 provides: “A certified court reporter may
administer oathsandaffirmations.”

5. Changeof Nameor Address. A.R.S. § 32-4023(C) provides:“A certificateholdershall
inform the supremecourtofanychange in nameoraddresswithinthirty daysafterthechange
occurs.” The certificateholdershall sendthis noticeto theprogramcoordinator.

G. Renewalof Certification.

1. ExpirationDate. ArizonaLaws2000,Ch. 41, § 13(B)provides: “All temporarycertificates
shall berenewedannually and may not be renewedbeyondDecember31, 2002,except that
the boardmayrenew temporary certificatesafterDecember31, 2002 due toextenuating
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circumstances.” Certificates expire at midnighton December31 of eachyear. All
certificationsshallcontinuein forceuntil expired,suspended,revokedorterminated.If the
boardreceives the request for renewalandprescribedfeesafter the establisheddeadline,the
board shalldeterminethe certificate expired asofDecember31. The board shall treat any
renewalapplication postmarked after theestablisheddeadline as anewapplication.

2. VoluntarySurrender.An applicant may voluntarily surrender a certificate,however,this
surrender is not valid until accepted by theboard. The boardmay requireadditional
informationwhich is reasonablynecessary to determineif thecertificateholderhasviolated
this codesection. The boardshall, within 120 daysof the voluntary surrenderof the
certification,either file a noticeofhearing regarding a complaintanddisciplinaryaction,or
accept thesurrender.

3. Application.A.R.S. § 32-4023(B)provides: “The certificateholderis responsiblefor applying
forarenewalcertificate.” Acertified court reportermustannuallysubmitacompletedrenewal
application, applicable fees and documentation bythe renewal application deadline
establishedby the board toremain eligibleto serveas a courtreporterin Arizona.

4. ContinuingEducation. A.R.S. § 32-4023(D)provides:“A certificateholdershall include
with the application for renewal documentation satisfactoryto the board that thecertificate
holderhassuccessfully completed at least ten hoursofapproved continuingeducationeach
year.”

5. The board may, before granting a renewalof certification,requireadditional information
which is reasonablynecessary to determineif the applicant continuesto meet the
qualificationsspecified in this code section. This may includebackground information,
fingerprinting or asignedaffidavit.

6. Decision RegardingRenewal.

(1) A.R.S. § 32-4023(B)provides:”.. . Onreceiptoftherenewalapplication and therenewal
fee,the board shallissuethe applicant anewcertificatefor oneyearunless theboardfinds
that theapplicantdoes not meet the requirements forrenewalor thatsection32-4024
applies.”

(2) Pursuant toA.R.S. § 32-4024, the boardmaydenyrenewalof acertificatefor any Qf the
reasons specifiedin subsectionE(3)(c)ofthis code section.

(3) The board shall promptly notify qualified applicantsoftherenewaloftheircertification
in accordance with this codesection.Eachcertifiedapplicantshall receivea document
evidencing certification,in aform determinedby the board,statingtheapplicant’sname,
dateofcertification,andcertificate number.

(4) The board shall promptly notify applicants deniedrenewalofcertification,in accordance
with this code section,of the reasons for thedenial, andof the applicant’sright to a
hearing.
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(5) An applicantis entitledto a hearing, pursuantto this codesection,on thedecisionto deny
renewalif awrittenrequestis receivedwithin15 days afterreceiptofnoticeofthedenial.
The applicantis the moving party at thehearingand has theburdenof proof. The
provisions of subsectionsH(9) through H(20)and H(23) of this code sectionapply
regardingthe procedures for the hearingand appeal.

H. Complaints, Investigation,Hearings and Disciplinary Action.

1. Complaint.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4006(A) provides:“On its own motionoronreceiptofa complaint, the board
shall investigate, prosecuteandadjudicateallegedviolationsofthischapter, asappropriate,
andmayconductany investigationthatwould aid in theenforcementofthis chapter.”

b. All judicial officersor theirdesigneeshall, and anypersonmay, notify theboardif it
appears a certificate holderhasviolated this codesection. Thecomplainantshallprovide
the complaintin writing with sufficient specificity to warrantfurther investigation. The
complaint shallalsoprovide the nameandtelephonenumberofthe complainant.

c. A certificateholderis subjectto disciplinary actionif the board finds1 or moreof the
following appliesto the certificate holder:

(1) Wilful violation oforwilful noncompliance with applicablelawsoracourtorderor
an orderoftheboard,orany provisionofArizona RulesofCourtorthis codesection;

(2) Failureto perform any duty to discharge any obligationrequiredby thiscodesection;

(3) Any of the reasons cited in A.R.S.§ 32-4041(A) that grant theboardauthorityto
revoke or suspend a certificate asfollows:

1. Unprofessional conduct.

2. Violationsofthis chapter.

3. Gross negligence or incompetence in theperformanceofduties.

4. Fraud, dishonestyorcorruption.

5. Inability to perform the dutiesofa courtreporterat a levelofskill that

is requiredby theboard.

6. Aiding orassisting anotherpersonto engage intheverbatimreporting
of anyjudicial proceedingif theotherpersonis not acertifiedcourt
reporter.

7. Conviction by finaljudgmentofa felony offense or anyotheroffense
involving moralturpitude.
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8. The court hasorderedtreatment fora certified courtreporterpursuant
to Title 36 orhas found a certified court reporterto be incapacitated
pursuantto Title 14.

d. The expiration provisions describedin subsection Gofthis codesectiondo not affect the
right ofthe boardto investigateandtake disciplinaryactionregardingthecertificationof
acertificateholderif acomplaintor investigationis pendingprior to theexpirationdate.
Non-renewalof the certification by the certificate holder does not affect this provision.

e. Theboardshalldisposeofa complaint by dismissalorimpositionof 1 ormoreinformal
or formal sanctions, as provided in this codesection.

2. Initial Screening. Theboard shalldetermineif acomplaintwarrantsfurtherinvestigationand
evaluation.If the boarddeterminesthe complaint is outside thejurisdiction of Title 32,
Chapter40, ArizonaRevisedStatutesand this code section, the board shall dismiss the
complaint. The board may refer thecomplaint to another stateagencyor entity with
jurisdiction, if appropriate.

3. PreliminaryInvestigation. Theprogramcoordinator,at thedirectionof the board, shall
conducta prompt,discreetandconfidential investigationofthe complaintandtimely report
the findingsto theboard.

4. Requestfor Response from CertificateHolder. The board shalldeliver the complaint to the
certificateholderwithin a reasonableperiodoftimeaftercommencementoftheinvestigation
and shall request the certificate holderprovidea written response. The boardshall not
proceedwith disciplinaryactionunder this codesectionwithoutprovidingthisnoticeandthe
opportunityto respond.

5. Reviewof Complaintand Investigation. Uponcompletionof theinvestigation,theboard
may:

a. Determineno violation existsanddismissthe complaint;

b. Order furtherinvestigation;

c. Determine thecomplaintis appropriatelyhandled withoutformalproceedings;or

d. Determine the allegedviolations constitute formal charges, andrequeststaffto preparethe
noticeofhearingandproceed as providedin subsection (H)(8)ofthis code section.

6. EmergencySuspension.A.R.S. § 32-4041(B) provides:“... if the board finds thatthepublic
health, safetyorwelfare requires emergency actionandincorporates afinding to that effect
in the order, the board may order the summary suspensionof a certificatepending a
proceedingforcertificaterevocationorotheraction.” Theboard shallpromptlyinstitutethese
proceedingswithin 30 days. The programcoordinatorshallimmediatelynotify all presiding
judgesofthe superior courtof any summary suspension.
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7. Confidentiality. The board, programstaffandcourt employeesshall keepinformationor
documentsobtainedorgeneratedby theboard,programstafforcourt employees in the course
ofan open investigation or receivedin an initial reportofmisconduct confidential except as
mandatedby public recordrules adopted by the supreme courtorby this code section.Upon
determinationby the board theallegedviolations are sufficiently serious towarrantfiling of
formal charges, thecomplaintandall recordsof theproceedingsand actions by the board
pertainingto thecomplaint are opento thepublic. Any complaintdismissedby theboard
pursuantto subsectionsH(2) or H(5)(a)ofthis code sectionis confidentialandnot subjectto
public inspection. The following actions by the board,whetherimposedas theresultof
informal or formal proceedings, areopento thepublic:

a. A ceaseanddesistorder;

b. Restrictionson acertificate;

c. A mandatefor additional training;

d. Imposition ofa costor fine;

e. Suspensionof acertificate;

f. Revocationofacertificate.

8. FormalProceedings.

a. Commencement. The board may commence formalproceedingsif the board finds
reasonable cause to believe the certificateholderhascommitted misconductunderthis
code section and the complaintis not appropriatefor resolution by informaldiscipline.
Upon commencementof formal proceedings, the board may select apresidinghearing
officer, pursuant to subsection H(10)ofthis code section.

b. Noticeto CertificateHolder. The board shallservethe formalstatementofchargeson the
certificateholderwith a notice advising the certificateholderof the certificate holder’s
rights pursuant to this codesection. This notice shall comply withthe provisionsof
subsection H(12)of this codesection.

9. Requestfor Hearing. All demands for hearing must specify:

a. The sectionofthis code section which entitles thepersonto ahearing;

b. Thefactualbasissupportingthe request for hearing; and

c. Thereliefdemanded.

10. Appointmentof HearingOfficer. At the directionof the board, theboard chairor the
program coordinator mayselecta presiding hearing officer,knowledgeablein conducting
hearings,to hold a hearing regarding theinitial orrenewal certificationofanapplicantor
allegedmisconductby a certificate holder,pursuantto this codesection,oruponwritten
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demandby apersonentitled to ahearing,pursuant to this codesection. The boardmay
requestthepresidingjudgeofthe superiorcourt in the county in which the allegedviolation
took place,if applicable,supplytheappointedpresidinghearingofficer,ahearingroom and
anyothernecessaryresources.

11. Time line for Hearing. The presiding hearing officer shall ensure thehearingis heldwithin
45 daysofreceiptofthe requestif therequestis made byan applicant, unlesspostponedby
mutual consent for goodcause.If the requestis from the board, thehearingshall beheld
assoonaspractical at the discretionofthepresiding hearingofficerbut no lessthan15 days
afternotice, as required by section H(12)ofthis codesection.

12. NoticeofHearing. The board shall prepare and give notice to theparties,at least15 days
prior to the dateset for hearing. The notice shall include the following information:

a. A statementofthetime, placeandnatureofthe hearing;

b. A statementof the legal authorityandjurisdictionfor conductof the hearing;

c. A referenceto the particularsectionsof the statutes,this codesectionand policies

involved;
d. A short and plain statementof the allegationsor factual basissupportingthe relief

requested,which may beamendedas necessary;

e. If thenotice isfor a violationordenial ofcertificationandif the hearingdatehasnot
previouslybeenset, a statementindicatingthe certificateholderorapplicantis entitled
to ahearingupon request,if the certificateholderorapplicantmakesarequestin writing
within 15 daysofreceiptof the notice;

f. The board shall accomplish serviceofthe notice bypersonalserviceorby certifiedmail,
return receiptrequestedto the last business addressof recordwith theboard. Proofof
serviceis made byfiling with the presidinghearing officera verified statementthat
service was made. Serviceby mail is completeupondepositin theUnitedStates mail.

g. If apartyis represented byan attorney,the board shallmakeserviceupon the attorney.

13. Filings, AnswersandPleadings.

a. Partiesshall file answersto thenoticeswithin 10 daysafterthedatethe noticeis served,
unlessotherwiseorderedby the presidinghearingofficer. Answersshall complywith
Rule8 ofthe ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure.If apartyfails to file ananswer within
the timeprovided, the personis in default and the presidinghearingofficer may
determine the proceeding against theparty and admit 1 or moreof the assertions
contained in thenotice.The presidinghearing officershalldeterminethat any defenses
not raisedin the answer are waived.

b. All motionsmust be filed atleast5 daysprior to thescheduledhearingdate,unless
otherwise ordered by the presidinghearingofficer.
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c. Responsesto motions must be filed within5 daysofthefiling ofthe motion.

d. Copiesofall filingsshall be deliveredto the presidinghearingofficer,theboardandall
partiesto theproceeding.

14. Discovery.

a. No discoveryis permitted,exceptas provided inthis codesection, unlessmutually
agreedto by the partiesorpermittedby the presiding hearing officer.

b. The presidinghearing officer,upon written request, shall order aparty to allow the
requestingparty to have a reasonable opportunity to inspect and copy, attherequesting
party’sexpense, admissibledocumentary evidenceordocumentsreasonablycalculated
to leadto thediscoveryofadmissibleevidencepriorto ahearing,providedtheevidence
is not privileged.

c. The presiding hearing officer, on themotion ofthe presidinghearingofficer orupon
request,mayrequire, prior to the hearing, the disclosureof documentary evidence
intendedfor use at the hearing, provided the evidenceis notprivileged.

d. Partiesmay take depositions for use as evidenceof witnesseswho cannot be
subpoenaedorare otherwiseunable to attend the hearing.In orderto takeadeposition,
apartyshall file with the presiding hearing officer awrittenmotion, with copies toall
parties, setting forth the name and addressof the witness,subjectmatterof the
deposition, documents,if any, the parties are seekingfor production,time and place
proposedfor thedeposition,andjustificationfor thedeposition.

e. Parties shall file responsesto requests for depositions, includingmotions to quash,
within 5 daysafterthefiling ofthe request fordeposition.

f. If a depositionis permitted, the presiding hearing officer shall issue asubpoenaand a
writtenorder. The subpoenaandorder shall identify thepersonto be deposed, scope
oftestimonyto be taken, documents,if any,to beproduced, and time and placeofthe
deposition. The party requestingthe deposition shallarrangefor serviceof the
subpoenaand order with serviceon all parties5 daysbeforethe timefixed for taking
the depositionunless,for good cause shown, the timeis shortenedby thepresiding
hearingofficer.

15. Subpoenas.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4006 provides:

B. For the purposesof investigationsor hearingsunder this chapter,the
board may administer oaths and affirmations, subpoenawitnesses,take
evidence and require the production of documents, records or
information, either kept in originalform or electronicallystored or
recorded,orotheritemsthat arerelevantor materialto the inquiry.
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C. If a personfails to obey asubpoenaissuedpursuantto this section, the
board may request the superior courtto issuean order thatrequiresthe
appearanceby apersonortheproductionofdocumentsorotheritems,or
both. The courtmaytreat the failureto obey the order ascontemptof
courtandmay punish thecontempt.

b. Subpoenasshall beissuedin the samemanneras provided by theArizonaRulesofCivil
Procedure. An employeeofthe court or any otherpersonas designated by theArizona
RulesofCivil Procedure mayservethesubpoena.

c. Subpoenasshall beservedas prescribed by the Arizona RulesofCivil Procedure.

d. Thepresidinghearing officer may,if apersonfails to obey asubpoena lawfullyserved,
requestthe superior courtissueanorder that requires theappearanceofthepersonorthe
productionofdocumentsorotheritems,orboth. The courtmaytreatthe failure to obey
the order as contemptof courtandmay punish the contempt.

16. PrehearingConference.The presiding hearing officer may order aprehearing conference
at therequestofany partyoron the presidinghearing officer’s own initiative. Thepurpose
ofthe conferenceis to consider any orall ofthe followingactions:

a. To reduceorsimplify the issuesfor adjudication;

• b. To disposeofpreliminarylegal issues,including ruling onprehearingmotions;

c. To stipulateto the admissionof evidence,facts and legalconclusionsthat are not

contested;
d. To identify witnesses;

e. To considerany other matters that aidin the expeditiousconductofthehearing.

17. Procedureat Hearings.

a. The presiding hearing officershall presideover the hearing. Thepresidinghearing
officer hasthe authorityto decideall motions,conductprehearingconferences,determine
the orderofproofandmannerofpresentationofotherevidence, issuesubpoenas,place
witnessesunderoath,question witnesses, recessoradjournthehearingandprescribeand
enforce general rulesofconductanddecorum.Informal dispositionmaybemadeofany
case by stipulation, agreedsettlement,consentorderordefault.

b. RightsofParties. At ahearing:

(1) A partyis entitled to enteran appearance, introduce evidence,examineandcross-
examine witnesses, make arguments, and generallyparticipatein theconductofthe
proceeding.
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(2) Anypersonmay representthemselvesorappear through counsel. An attorney who
intendsto appearon behalfof a party shall promptlynotify thepresidinghearing
officerand the board providing the name, addressandtelephonenumberoftheparty
representedand the name,addressand telephonenumberof the attorney. A
corporate officermayrepresent a business entityin any proceedingunder this code
section.

(3) All personsappearingbefore a presiding hearing officer in anyproceedingshall
conformto the conductexpectedin the Arizona SuperiorCourt.

c. ConductofHearing.

(1) Thepresidinghearing officer may conduct ahearingin an informalmannerand
withoutadherenceto the rulesofpleadingorevidence.Thepresidinghearing officer
shall require any evidencesupporting adecisionis substantial,reliableandprobative
and shall exclude irrelevant, immaterialorundulyrepetitiousevidence. Thereis no
right to a jury. All hearings areopento thepublic.

(2) Thepresidinghearingofficershall requirethat alltestimony consideredisunderoath
or affirmation, except mattersof which judicial notice is taken or entered by
stipulation. The presiding hearing officer may administer oaths and affirmations.

(3) In all matters brought at the requestoftheboard,evidencein supportoftheboard’s
actionis presentedfirst andcarries the burdenofproof. In mattersbroughtat the

• requestofsomeone other thantheboard,including requestsforhearingon the denial
of certificationor renewalof certification, theperson seekingthe hearingshall
presentfirst and carries the burdenof proof.

d. RecordofHearing.

(1) Thepresidinghearingofficer shallensurethat oralproceedingsoranypartoftheoral
proceedingsareelectronicallyrecordedand,onrequestofany party, are transcribed.
The party making the request shall pay the costofthe transcript.

(2) A competent courtreportershall make a full stenographicrecordoftheproceedings
if requestedby a party within5 daysprior to a hearingand upon orderof the
presiding hearingofficer. Therequestingparty shall paythecostofthe transcript.
The presidinghearingofficermay requireprepaymentoramonetarydepositto cover
the costofthetranscript. If transcribed, the recordis apartofthecourt’s recordof
thehearingandany other party having a direct interest shallreceivea copyof the
stenographicrecord, upon request and at the expenseoftheparty. If no requestis
made for astenographicrecord, the presidinghearing officershall ensure the
proceedingsare recorded as described in subsectionH(17)(d)(1)ofthiscodesection.

18. RecommendationsofPresiding HearingOfficer. Thepresidinghearing officershallwithin
30 daysoftheclosingoftherecordof ahearing, preparewrittenrecommendationsand
deliver the recommendationsto theboard.Therecommendationsshall include findingsof
fact, basedon a preponderanceof evidence andconclusionsof law, separatelystated.
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19. Rehearing. The presiding hearing officer may grant a rehearingor reargumentof the
matters involved in the hearing,uponwritten requestofapartyto ahearing.Therequesting
partyshall file the request with thepresiding hearing officerwithin 15 daysafterany order
madepursuantto a hearing was mailedor deliveredto thepersonentitled toreceivethe
order. The presiding hearing officer shall make thedecisionto grantordeny therequest
within 30 daysofthe dateof filing ofthe request. Therequestingparty shall base the
requestforrehearingorreviewon 1 ormoreofthe groundslistedin Rule59,ArizonaRules
ofCivil Procedure,which materiallyaffectedthe rightsofapartyand shall conform to the
requirementsofRule59. The presiding hearing officer shall allow any party served with
arequestfor rehearingto file a response within15 daysofservice.

20. DecisionsandOrders.The board shall render the final decision. The board shallmakeits
final decisionororderin writing andshall includefindings offact andconclusionsoflaw,
separately stated. The board shallfind findings offact by apreponderanceofthe evidence,
basedexclusivelyon the evidenceandon mattersofficially noticed. The board shallnotify
theparties,eitherpersonallyorby mail totheirlastknownaddressofanydecisionororder.

21. PossibleActions.

a. Uponcompletionof an investigation concerningallegedmisconductby acertificate
holder, which mayor may not include a hearing, the board shall do1 ormoreofthe
following:

(1) Determineno violation exists;

(2) Resolvethe violation by consent orderor othernegotiated settlementbetweenthe
parties;

(3) Place restrictionson acertificate;

(4) Mandateadditionaltraining;or

(5) Impose a sanction asfollows:

(a) Pursuantto A.R.S. § 32-4006(D) which provides: “D.Theboardshall impose
cease and desist orders, issuelettersofconcernorwarningsororderrevocation
orsuspensionofcertificationfor violationsofthis article and assess costs and
fines associatedwith theseactivities. Thesecostsand fines shall bedeposited
in the court reporters fund established by section 32-4007.”

(b) The board may determine and impose a fine not to exceed $2,000for each
failure or violation, and not to exceed an aggregate fineof $15,000. The
certified courtreportershall pay the fine to the boardforremissionto the state
treasurerfor depositin the court reporters fund.

b. The board shall issueanorder specifying in whatmannerand towhatextentthefailure
orviolation is foundandspecify any sanctionspursuantto thiscodesection.
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22. ProcedureafterSuspensionorRevocation.

a. NoticeofSuspensionorRevocation.Uponsuspensionorrevocationofanycertification
the board shall timelyservenoticeuponthe certificateholdereither inpersonorby
certifiedmail, return receiptrequested, addressedto the last addressofrecordwith the
board.Noticeby mail is completeupondeposit in the United States mail.

b. Reinstatement.A.R.S. § 32-4042provides:“A court reporter whosecertificatewas
suspendedorrevokedmay applyin writing for a reinstatementofthecertificateon a
showingofgoodcauseandpaying the renewalfee. The board may grantordeny the
request, may require the applicantto takeorretake the examinationforcertificationand
mayimpose otherconditionsfor reinstatement.”

23. Appeals. Decisionsofthe board pursuant to this code section are subject tojudicial review
in the ArizonaSuperior Court in Maricopa County pursuant to theprovisionsof A.R.S.
§ Title 12, Chapter7, Article 6.
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Section7-207: Court Reporter Temporary Certification
Appendix A

CodeofConduct

Preamble. Thefollowing codeofconductis adopted by theArizonaSupreme Courtto apply
to all certified courtreporterspursuantto Title 32, Chapter40, Arizona Revised
Statutes.Thepurposeofthis codeofconductis to establishminimumstandards for
performance by certified courtreporters.

Standard 1. Ethics.

a. A court reporter shall avoid improprietyandthe appearanceof improprietyin all
activities, shall respectandcomply with thelaws, and shallactat all times in a
mannerthat promotes public confidencein the integrity andimpartiality of the
judicial system.

b. A courtreportershall exercisefairnessandimpartiality towardeachparticipantin
all aspectsofreportedproceedingsandalwaysoffer to providecomparableservice
to all parties in aproceeding.

c. A courtreportershall haveno personalorfinancial self-interest in thereportingof
a proceeding andshall exercisecaution to avoid anyappearanceofself-interest.

d. A court reportershall bealert to situationsthat are conflictsof interest,that may
give the appearanceofa conflictof interest,or create anappearanceofpartiality.

e. A court reportershall promptly make full disclosureto all parties or their
representativesofanyrelationshipsincluding contractsforcourtreportingservices,
which may give the appearanceofa conflictof interestor impartiality.

f. A court reportershall refrain fromknowingly making misleading, deceptive,untrue
or fraudulent representations whilein the practiceof court reporting.A court
reportershall not engagein unethicalor unprofessionalconductthatis harmfulor
detrimentalto thepublic in thepracticeofcourt reporting.Proofof actualinjury
is not required.

Standard 2. Professionalism.

a. A court reportershall preserve theconfidentialityand ensurethe securityof
information, verbalorwritten, entrusted to the courtreporterby thecourtor any
ofthe parties in theproceeding.

b. A courtreportershallbetruthful andaccuratewhenadvertisingorrepresentingthe
court reporter’squalifications,skills orabilities,orthe servicesprovided.
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c. A courtreportershallmaintainandobservethehigheststandardsofintegrity and
truthfulnessin all professionaldealings.

d. A courtreportershallkeep abreastofcurrentliterature,technological advancesand
developments and shall fulfillongoing training requirementsto maintain
professionalism.

Standard 3. Fees and Services.

a. A courtreportershall chargeall privatepartiesortheirattorneysin the sameaction
the sameprice for an original transcriptand chargeall private partiesor their
attorneys the samepricefor a copyofa transcript forlike servicesperformedin an
action.

b. A court reporter shall disclose in writingto all partiesor their attorneysupon
requestat any timean itemizationofall rates and charges.

c. A court reporter shall determinefeesindependently, exceptwhenestablishedby
statuteorcourtorder,entering intono unlawful agreementswith otherreporterson
thefees to any user.

d. A court reportershall atall timesexerciseawarenessofandavoidimproprietyor
the appearanceofimpropriety,which mayinclude,but is not limited to:

(1) Establishing contingentfeesas a basisofcompensation;

(2) Directly or indirectly receivingofany gift, incentive, reward,oranythingof

value as a conditionofthe performanceofprofessional services;

(3) Directlyor indirectly offering to payany commissionorotherconsideration

in orderto secure professionalassignments;

(4) Directly or indirectly giving, for the benefit of employment,any gift,
incentive, rewardor anything of value to attorneys, clients,witnesses,
insurancecompaniesor any other personsor entities associatedwith the
litigation, orto the representatives or agentsofanyof theforegoing,except
for nominalitemsthat do not exceed$ 25.00 pertransactionand$ 100.00in
the aggregateperrecipient each year;

(5) Entering intoany writtenorverbal financialrelationshipwithcounsel,parties
ofinterest ortheirintermediariesthat:
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(a) Undermines theactualor perceivedimpartiality ofthe court reporter;or

(b) Does not provideoroffer anyprivate partyof interestcomparablecourt

reporting servicesin the same proceedings.

Standard 4. Skills and Practice.

a. A courtreportershall take fullandaccuratestenographicnotesofanyproceeding
and shall not wilfully alter thestenographicnotes.

b. A courtreportershallaccuratelytranscribe verbatim any stenographic notestaken
atany proceedingandshall not wilfully alter the transcript.

c. A courtreportershall provide a transcriptto a clientorcourtin atimely manner.
The courtreportershall meet promised delivery dates andmaketimely deliveryof
transcripts whenno date is specified. A court reporter shall meet transcript
preparationdeadlinesin accordancewithrules,statutes,courtorders,oragreements
with the parties. A court reporter shall provide immediatenotificationofdelays.

d. A court reportershall not go “off the record” during a depositionor court
proceedingunlessagreedto by all partiesortheirattorneysororderedby thecourt.

e. A courtreportershall acceptonly those assignmentsforwhichthe courtreporter’s
level ofcompetenceshall result in the preparationof an accurate transcript.The
court reporter shall declinean assignment when thecourtreporter’sabilities are
inadequate.

f. A court reportershall prepare the record in accordance with applicable laws,rules
orcourtorder.

g. A courtreportershallpreserve the stenographic notes inaccordancewithArizona
laws,federallawsandthe Arizona Rulesof Court.

Standard 5. Official Court Reporters.

a. An official court reporter may engage in freelancereportingduties onlyif the
following criteria aremet:

(1) The presiding superior courtjudge or designeehas given express
authorization;the reporter’s official workis up to dateand thereare no
transcripts the courtreporteris preparingin which anextensionoftimehas
been grantedby any court; and

(2) Thepresiding superior courtjudgeordesigneehasauthorizedthereporterto
takeannual leave during the time the freelancework is scheduledunless:
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(a) Thefreelancework is scheduledduring hours the courtis not openfor
business;or

(b) The presiding superior courtjudgeordesigneehasgrantedthereporter
time off in compensationfor overtimepreviouslyworked.

b. A court reporter shall never purportto speakoract for ajudgeregardingjudicial
matters.

c. A court reportershall not expressan opinion asto how a case should be decided
or what verdict ajury will return.

Standard 6. Performance in Accordancewith Law.

a. The court reporter shall perform all duties anddischargeall obligations in
accordance withapplicablelaws,rulesorcourt orders.

b. Contractscoveringcourtreporterserviceshavinga fixedperiodoftime, minimum
orotherwise,between persons holding certificates under this codesectionorany
personforwhomthereporters actas agentsand any attorney atlaw oragentorany
insurance companyoragent or any other person, are prohibited. Thisprohibition
doesnotpreventanypersonholdinga certificate, uponrequestofan attorneyoran
agentofan attorneyoran insurance company, fromquotingratesforbothoriginals
and copiesofdepositions for aparticulardeposition,orforall depositionsin a case,
provided that the samerateis charged toall otherpartiesobtainingcopiesand
provided further the charge for the originalis no less than 60percenthigherthan
the charge percopy.

c. A court reportershall nottakea depositionif the courtreporteris:

(1) A party to the action;

(2) A relative,employee,or attorneyof 1 ofthe parties;

(3) Someone with a financial interestin the actionor its outcome;or

(4) A relative,employee,orattorneyofsomeonewith afinancialinterestin the
actionortheoutcome.Forthepurposesofthissubparagraph,“employee”or
“relative” shall not include an employeeorrelativeofthe attorneyor 1 ofthe
parties.

d. For the purposesof Standard6(c) of this code section,“employee” includesa
personwho hasa continuing contractualrelationshipwith a personor entity
interested in theoutcomeofthe litigation, includinganyonewho mayultimately
have responsibility for payment toprovidereportingorothercourtservices,and a
personwho is employedpart-timeor full-time undercontractorotherwiseby a
personwhohasacontractualrelationshipwithapartytoprovidereportingorother
court services.
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e. A depositionis void if a person as described inStandard6(c) ofthis codesection
takes adeposition.

.
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e. A deposition is void if a person as described in Standard 6( c) of this code section 
takes a deposition . 
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CodeSection 7-207:Court Reporter Temporary Certification
Appendix B

Certification FeeSchedule

Pursuant to A.R.S.§ 32-4008, the ArizonaSupremeCourt shall set andcollectfeesnecessaryto
carry out the provisionsof Title 32, Chapter40, Arizona RevisedStatutespertainingto the
certificationofcourt reporters.

A. Initial Certification.

1. Initial CertificationFee $ 200.00

2. Fingerprint ProcessingFee $ 24.00
(Current rate set by Arizona law andsubjectto change)

B. RenewalCertification.

1. AnnualCertificationRenewalFee $ 200.00

(All certificates expireon December3]51 ofeachyear)
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• Section 7-207:Court Reporter Temporary Certification
Appendix C

Arizona Transcript Format Guidelines
Transcriptsfiled by certified courtreportersin courtsin the stateof Arizonashall conform to the

following guidelines:

1. No fewerthan25 typed lineson standard8-1/2x 11 inch paper;

2. No fewerthan9 or 10 charactersto the typedinch;

3. Left-handmarginset atno more than1-3/4 inches;

4. Right-handmarginsetatno more than3/8 inch;

5. Eachquestionandanswerto beginon a separateline;

6. Eachquestionand answerto beginno morethan5 spacesfrom the left-handmarginwith no
morethan5 spacesfrom theq and a to thetext;

7. Carry-overq and a linesto begin at theleft-handmargin;

8. Colloquymaterialto beginno more than15 spacesfrom theleft-handmargin,with carryover
• colloquy to the left-handmargin;

9. Quoted material to beginno more than15 spacesfrom theleft-handmargin, withcarry-over
linesto beginno more than10 spacesfrom the left-hand margin;and

10. Parentheticals and exhibit markingsto beginno more than15 spacesfrom the left-handmargin,
with carry-overlinesto beginno more than15 spacesfrom the left-handmargin.
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